
;NAl.IXCAL AM) I. Mrs. Captain Beall, of Salisbury,

Knicl"tr Miller hue Issued the fol has been visiting Mra. Mary Keall, at
Fairfield thla week.lowing inarrluge licenses lu October;

Henry Betser to " Clara Watson, Maj. Ballew returned home from RAIN COATS IRobert Llngle to Add Mcllary, Will Charlotte Wednesday where he had
gone to have his eyea treated. , Ilia
many frienda will be much pleased to
know he Is much Improved.

Clavborn to Clara Carroll, Elijah
Ulnheaux to Millie Stewart, J. F.
Parsoua to Ellen Mlcheaux, Beverly
Goodman to Frankle lfl!lor,Chaa. H.
Smith to Behna Klnoaid, Arthur
Galyon to Minnie Green.

Mr, WeatherKbro rptuit a few daya
with hla aon-ln-la- Mr. W. A Shell,
thla week returning iiue Wednes
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day.

Mailers ( lulert h! to ItomcfulU.

Mr, Paul UrUt I home from Ashe-vlll- e.

Dr. U O. Rcld went to Charlotte
thill week. '.

A little frost was seen hore last Sun-dnj- r

morning.
,t

Mra. Thoa. N, Lookewent to Nor-

folk WenJneaday.
' -

Autumn dayi with iweet "tatere"
and "poeaunia." ," ;. v''

Mm. J. A. Trlplett ia visiting her
mother, Mm. K. L, Eatea, In the
oiobe. r: -- 'v?; ;:ry:r:''i

Hon. 8. L. Patterson hu given
$2(1.00 to (be Confederate monument
fund. ;

On the way to arrive this
week the largest and most

varied line of
urssaoehast Ceacert Mrs. Emma Taylor, of Blowing

Mr.C. M. Weathers, who la expect- - Rock, passed through Lenoir yester
ted In Lenoir on a visit next' week, day on her way to Hickory, where

she will spend the winter.

Morlliaer Nolcs.

Jack Frost has marked our Village
on hla (1st. "

Mr. J.Mortimer Jr. General Super-
intendent for Wilson Creek Lumber
Co. and W. M. Rltter Lumber Co,
was here a few daya ago on busluess.

Mra. E. J. Higgina, made a business
trip to Marlon Monday, returning
Wednesday.'

Mr. Ed Mortimer, from Plnola,
spent Sunday, here with frlenda.

; Mr. W. L. Somen died here last
week of fever. . He leaves a wife and
child, for which they have our sym-

pathy. Mr. Somera waa a carpenter
by trade and had been with ua quite
a while and had gained many frienda.
J Mr. W. M. Pryor arrived last week
from W. Va., and haa been quite aick
for a few daya, bnt la now improving.

Rev. C. A. Monroe, a Presbyterian
minister from Hickory, preached to
our people here yesterday an able and
very Interesting discourse on the
''Power and usee of Godliness." We
are glad to have such men aa Mr.
Monroe to visit ns and hope he will
come back again. J.
Oct. th, 1005.

haa kindly contented to give an en'
tertalnment with hla large Grapho- -

There will be an entertainmentphone, for the benefit of the Monu Rain Coats f 8Ladiesment fund. Hr haa a large and var given by the Faculty of Catawba
College at Lenoir Graded Schoolied aeleotlon of reoorda and hla Inatru
Auditorium on the evening of Oct.ment la of unuaual power and repro

Chips Iron Orsnlta.

The Methodist Sunday School will
render a Missionary Program on the
4th Sunday.

Mr, Carl Sherrlll returned last
week from Hot Springs Ark. He hus
just recovered from an attack of ty-

phoid fever, , ,

Abeeand Edwards have coin pled
the brick work on the Granlto Falls
cotton mill. The gravel roof Is now

being put on.

Brick laying on the Methodist
Church haa been resumed.

Mr. W. F. Sherrlll is having a
barn built on his lot.

Miss Thorn, of China Grove, ar-

rived last week to take charge of
primary work in the Graded School.
She was educated at Salem Academy.

Rev. P. L. Terrell Is holding a
meeting at Collettsville this week.
There were some 25 or 30 conversions
and reclamations in' the meeting at
Rhodhiss last week, aud ten persons
joined the church.

Mr. A. C. Sherrlll leaves today for
a short trip to Newton and Maiden.

A most welcome rain fell yesterday
and lost night.

Rev. Herbert Little will preach at
the Lutheran church next Sunday.

The thief who robbed G. W. Sher-rlll'- s

store last week was caught in
Iredell county, he Is only 13 years
oldl The stolen money was restored
and the boy released.

Asa Markson.
Granite Falls, Oct. 11, 1905.

duces the aire of fauioua bands, Or-- 27th for the benefit or the Reformed
church In Lenoir.

that will be seen in Lenoir for many a day to (jf

come. These rain coats come from twoof the 7A

largest, e manufacturers in New 9)
Conley Bros, are Installing the ma- - oheetora, singers and speakers in a

ehlnery in their Handle and Bobbin etrtoklngly realeatie way. The eon-factor- y.

' cert will be given at the Court Houae Caldwell Maa la Mississippi.

Editor NKW8: This is Sunday and... . - . .
'' , ."" I next lnnraaay nignt, lutn. Aamia

narte on a visit to irienaa in ijeuoir aiming hard and being lonesome
my thoughts naturally go back to my

Ekcirk Lights Aaaarci. old home and I am wondering how
everybody Is getting along and how

York city, and the whole line will be on sale

from the oth to 14th of October

inclusive, at a saving of about half of the

usual prolit made on these goods - -

Last Tueaday ntght the town Com
the town is progressing.

thli week; T

The gentle rain that began about
noon Tuesday waa weloome as a set-

tler of the duet. '

' The first attraction of the Lyceum
couree for thie- - winter will be in Le-

noir Not. S5th.

I am engineer for the Union
missioners granted a thirty year
franchise to Mr. E. C. Ivey and hla
aaaoeiatea for lighting the town of County Brick and Tile Co., a new

concern just established by W. F.Lenoir by electricity. Thla la a pro
No Pill is as pleasant and positive

as DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
These Famoua Little Pills are so mild
and effective that children, delicate

gressive step and we commend the Wouch, a yankee, and by the latest
method of manufacturing brick, it isVt. Mattocks and wife left Monday Commissioners for their action.
a very cheap process, being made byThe proposition is a good one and ladies and weak people enjoy their

cleansing effect, while strong people
la made by home people who have
the welfare and prosperity of the
town at heart. Mr. Ivey began at

tjr Eastern, Carolina where they will
probably spend the winter.

Come In and get a copy of the
Nashville American and take advan-
tage of our nice clubbing offer.

say they are the best liver pills sold.
Sold by J. E. Shell, Dr. Kent's Drug

once making a can vaaa of the town to Store aud Granite Fall's Drug Co.

The Ladies are especially invited to inspect

the line of coats and save money on their pur-

chases. Our Rain Proof Fabrics for coat

suits and rain coats and our Ladies' Jackets

will be on exhibition also. Come and see 'em.

what is called the dry process. Brick
are taken direct from the press to
kiln, thus doing away with the ex-

pense of handling twice for the pur-

pose of drying, then again by this
process they never have to stop, as
in good weather they store clay
ahead in dry sheds and in wet or
freezing weather they work from this
clay, this enables them to work in all
kinds of weather. Again every brick

The Buildings of the Gwyn Vaneer
see how many lights will be taken by
the eltlzena of the town, and he is
meeting with very encouraging Rafas News.

The farmers of Rufus are about
4 Panel Works are all about finished
and are ready for the machinery.

Eev. I. W. Thomaa is conducting a

var
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8
8

Letter te Dr. W. L Enell.
Lenoir, N. C.

Dear Sir: Two years ago the es- -
The contract specifies that the done sowing wheat. Corn is an aver-

age crop.plant ahtll be in operation withinseries of aervloea at the Baptist
six months.

state of the late Congressman Scott,
of Erie, Pa., painted 24 Rolling-Mil- lSupt. Y. D. Moore visited ourThe location of the power houae is absolutely perfect, it is impossible

to make an imperfect brick aa the Very respectfully,
church at Blowing Rock thla week.

Rev. W. A. MeNalry went to Blow-

ing Rock yesterday, to conduct aer
houses one coat Devoe at a saving ofschool last Friday evening and madehaa not yet been definitely fixed, but 811 per cent for paint (lead-and-o- il was clay is reduced to dust and screened

and fed automatically into the maafter the job).vioea in the Reformed church at that
the teacher and children glad with
an interesting talk. He always does
that. He spent the night with J. R

it will likely be placed down near
the "Y" on the railroad opposite the
Lenoir Vaneer Company's plant. M M. COURTNEYThat's how the tale reads. Weplace.

infer what really happened.Moore and went to Globe to hold a
chine and each brick is subjected to
a presnre of from 60 to 120 tons to the
square inch, according to what the

Van Amburg's circus will be in Le The buyer, as usual, went by thenoir on the 28th the bill posters are Ceafeeerate Baxaar. cost Of .painty got, bids. Lead-an- d

Teachers' Township meeting, and. re-

turning home theeaNseday and night
aa one of hla children waa elofc.

clay will stand, and as it must ccexpected here today or tomorrow to As noted In these columns, the tain not more than 15 per cent, noroil bid low and guessed the quantity
low; the saving was only 11 per cent.

8s3S3SSS3S3ZCaCSS3S3SSS3S3!i

.! BIRTHD AY. . QIFTS j U
less than 8 per eent. moisture it is soDaughters of the Confederacy will

hold a Baxaar, for the benefit of
the town.

The Caldwell County Teachers As Sinea the establishment of Bufoa
thoroughly bonded that yoo cannotFoatoffioe la March 1003,-152- 1 registerCaldwell Confederate Monument erushthe green brick by ordinaryaoolation will meet in Lenoir Satur-

day, October 21st. a full attendance ed letters have passed through thefund, during the month of December.

. Nobody seema to have thought of
this: the painting costa two or three
times as much as the paint? How
much did we save on the painting?
Don't know.

The tale ends with this: We often

office. methods and when burned they are a
beautiful red, hard finely finishedThe Chairman of the Board ofla desired. 8"I have read with interest the dis brick, which sell at from $8.50 per M.Indications point to a number of 1cussion pro and con of the Bowling to $20.00 M. F. O. B. car yard and are

County Commissioners very kindly
and rightly gives permission for the
ladies to use the Grand Jury room in
the court house, in which to hold the
baxaar. This is eminently fitting aa

weddlnga In I.enolr this Autumn and
early in the winter. Namea and date Alley. Please let ml suggest a com K REPAIRING

NEATLY JM
refer inquirers to those houses, for
wear of Devoe.promise? First. Establish twogiven later.

b urehee, and call one of them " Bo w - That's a good enough story; but
the oourt house belongs to the people
ofthe oountyand the monument to be

ing Alley Church," and those who
believe in that church join it. Call

nobody knows what it is. Our only
difficulty is want of pai nt

Mrs. W. W. Moore and family, of
Richmond, spent Monday night in
Lenoir on their way home from built will be the peoples tribute to

sold faster than the Co. can make
them. These brick cost the Co. less

than $4,00 per M. no you can nee that
they are getting rich font. If some
of our enterprining business men
would erect a plant of this descrip-

tion and get a thoroughly competent
man to 0)erate same it would bo a
great help to the country beside a
source of handsome revenue to the
stock holders. This plant cost about

the other the of Christ." or
the church "our Savior Himself esthe noble men of the eonnty who Yours truly

F W Devoe & Co

Blowing Rock.

High Point had a $23,000 fire Tuee gave their lives for their country. tablished; then if you are converted
The Daughters are already collect 70join It. Then watch the progress of 4day night. The plant of the Eagle P. S. mCloyd & Johnson Co. sells ouring articles for sale at the Bazaar the two churches.Furniture Co. was destroyed. The paint.and every one who will donate for A. M. Mast.property was Insured. this noble undertaking will confer a Rufus, N. C,

The Vaneerlng plants here are al $15000 00 complete and seir sup-ortin-

as the business is a cash onefavor upon them by communicating
it!

Tie Aozel la the Hoase.

A worker in a Manchester slum
ready receiving many fine popular, the fact to any member of the chap

and profits so enormous that it is not
oak and other kinds of hardwood ter. Mrs. W. H. Cloyd, Mrs. H. C.

neccessary to make an assessment ontells the story of a whole family com
Sick Headache Carta.

Sick headache U caused by delogs to be cut In to vaneers. Martin, MIbs Lina Caisou, Miss Sadie
stock holders.th.Jonea, Mlea Annie Beall, Miss FlorHudson is to have an express office Well 1 guess I have written sntll- -

ence Johnson or any member of the
cient for this time. Kindly let me

pletely changed by the power of a
deformed child. The father was a
navvy, the lads were coarse and un-

couth, aud the mother, overworked
and far from strong, had fallen iuto

in a short time. Route Agent S. J.
Park was here Tuesday and said he

rangement of the stomach and by
indigestion. Chamberlains Stomach
and Liver Tablet correct these disor-

ders and effect a cure. By taking

organization will gladly give iufor
now how everything is progressing

mation and accept donations.expected to open the office there In a and oblige.

WEDDING PRESENTS, ETC.
May be purchased here. Something appropriate to
the occasion and to the pocket book is sure to be found
in this large and varied assortment of

UBAUTIRUL, JGWBLRY
and Stunning Silver. Rings, Brooches, Lockets,
Chains, Fancy Combs, Ktc, &c- - ....

ALFRED W. DULA, jewelerJ optician.

short time. Respectfully,
J. W. Hick.

these tablets aa soon as the first indi-

cation of the disease appears,the at-ta-

may be warded off. For sale by
Recital at Daveaeeri.The produce season is on In earnest

uutidy habits. But there was born
into that home a- crippled child, and
that deformed baby was the means
of drawing out the sympathy and

New Albany, Miss., 10now, Tuesday was an unusually ao The Recital given at Davenport
E.Shell & Dr.KentsDrug StoreCollege last Monday nightwaa a mosttlve day. Capt. Johnson tells ua hla

firm done handle 13.000 pounds of Granite Falls Drug Co., Granite Falls.enjoyable treat. M'Call Mist Repay San.

Jefferson City, Mo; Cct. T. State
love aud tenderness of the whole
family. The man uursed and petted
the child of an evening; the boys

cabbage that day. The performance was given in the U:XOlR, NORTH CAROLINA.superintendant of insurance W. I). nnew chapel which is admirably Hartlaae News.
made playthings for her, and showedRev. James A. Weston will con-

duct divine services at St. James Vaudiver to-da- y sent a communica
The Farmers In this neighborhoodadapted to such occasions. The

ample stage room and raised floor their affection in all sorts of pleasant tion to John A M'call, of the New
church. Lenoir, next Sunday at 11 a. are bulsv eatneriuar in tneir iau ways; the mother kept the windowmake the new chapel one of the bestm. and at Chapel of Rest in thecal crops and fixing for sowing wheat. clean, that her child, pillowed on the

York Life Insurance Company de-

manding that the $14H,?02 rampain
fund contribution be replaced in theley in the afternoon. assembly rooms in the town. The

stage waa tastily decorated without Mr. W. L. Bishop and Miss Eve- -
reasury of the company under pen

table, might look out on the court.
The visitor declarHl that she d

a complete transformation in
the family an elevating and refln

lyne Clark were married the 0thflowers and potted plants and on theMr. L. C. Cook, who is in the em

ploy of the W. U. Tel. Co., at Jack alty of revocation of the company'swalla some nice works of art were Only a few special friends being
present. Esq. G. P. Kaylnr officiatsonvllle, Fla., passed through Lenoir license to transact business in Misrog process went right through thedisplayed. The program of ten

whole household.yesterday to his post of duty from a souri for failure to comply with theing.members, given below, waa rendered
vacation at his old home, Boone. demand. The communication of su

In true artistic style, eaoh one elicit Mr. J. K. Corpenlng has returned nerintendent Vandiver also informsCol. J. R. Gaither, who died from ing much applause. from a trip across the Blue Ridge, Al Brlak 0( Baralai Brldft.
Columbia, 8. C, Oct. 7. The Sea president M'cali that the MissouriMadame Hebron and Miss Robin where he has been looking for a new department of insurauce will insistboard's through southbound pawtenson Dotn sustained tneir Known home in Tennessee.

theeffecta of an accident, at hla
home in Jtewtoa Sunday night, aa
noted elsewhere In this paper, was
one of ICatawba'a beat citizens aud

1ger train No. 31, due here at 10.15 on a new president, vice president
and financial committee for the Newreputations In instrumental and vo

Dr. L. E. Clark, of Hartiaud, has a.m., on its way from the North tooal music, respectively, while Misses
York Life Insurance Company justbought a farm at Johnson City, Tennwill be much missed in his oommu Aultand Deane, the new teachers,

soon as the directors can possiblyThe Dr. with hla family will leave at
Florida, had a thrilling escape this
morning from destruction through a
bu ruin bridge, spanning what Is

nlty. captivated the large audience by this
effect the New Yorkan early date. We regret very muchtheir first appearance here. Misa

Katle Lee, a respectable colored Oct, 7. A dispatch containing theto loose the good people, but hope for known as Jumping Gully, 60 feetAult la particularly happy In her ren
substance of Superintendent of Iusurthem muoh success in their new fieldditiona of high classical instrumental high and 200 feet long, between Lug-of-

and Blaney Station, near Cam
woman, a sister-in-la- to George
Collett arrived In Lenoir Wednesday,
after a stay of twenty years in San

ance Vandiver's message to President
music and as an oooompaniat. Miss Messrs. Bob and Will Farthing, of

Joen A. M'call, of the New Y'ork Lifeden. The only warning the engineerDeane Is quite talented aa a reader Patterson, were over last week visit- -

Franoieoo. George aaya the rejolo

SHOES! SHOES!

If it is Shoes You Want,

see us.

We Sell You Good Shoes at Right

zr Prices.

WE MEAN BUSINESS, DO YOU.

Yours to please,

J. W. SELF

and crew had was the smoke andand Impersonator and also handles iuir their sister. Mrs. C. A. Clay, of
ing at hla house waa something won

Insurance Company, was shown to
Mr. M'call today aud he wa asked
if he would make public any reply to

flame they sighted 200 yards awaythe violin with ease and grace. Her Hart land.
derful. as the train was rounding a curveselections were all very well rendered

Mra. W. H. Clay, who has been
The following la the program It. He replied ; I" have nothing to

say"A meeting of the literary dep running 45 miles an hour. The en-

gine was reversed and the emergencyauite sick for the past week, we are
1. Piano Solo La polka de laartment of the Epworth League will glad to say Is much better. breaks applied. The nervy engineer

Reine-M- lsa Ault.be held at "The Parsonage" on Fri
got his maehine under control withinThe protracted meeting at Little- -t. Vocal Solo a. Mary of Argyleday evening Oct, 20 th at S.OOo'olook Notltai (a Fear.

Mothers need have no hesitancy ina car lenarth of the north side of theJohn's waa a great success, 24 personsSubject "An Evening With Tenny Nelson, b. We d better bide a wee,
bitdire. where the fire was concenbing added to the church. MoetlyClaribel Misa Robinson,son" All members and frienda of the
trated aud where 20 feet had beenvounar men. who are the nope ot tne

continuing to give Chamberlin's
Cough Remedy to their little ones,

as it contains absolutely nothing
8. Readin-g- Shakespeare, a. PleaLeague Invited.

burned out. There was joy In thatcountry.of Katharine of Aragon, Court Scene
crowd of passengers, numberingThe plot of ground on which the injurious. This remedy Is not onlyMr. J. K. Moore, of Lenoir, waafrom Henry VIII., b. Kathertne of

Aratron at Klmbolton Castle frommonument to Caldwell's Confederate I about 50, and they were eloquent in perfectly safe to give to small child
their praise ofthe splendid work ofdown the way last Snnday to see his

best girl. Comeon John, you are allHenry VIII-M- lsa Deane.dead will stand, belonga to Caldwell
Oountyand every eitlxen In every EngineerD.K.Wright and Conductor

4. Piano Sold Spinning Bong, right. X

ren, but Is a medicine of great worth
and merit. It has a world wide re-

putation for Its cures of coughs,
colds and croup and can always be

Walter Gibson and others.part of the county should ahow hla (from "The Flying .Dutchman,"
patriotism by making a donation to I

Llstt Mrs, Hebron
thla noble undertaking. Von may be just as skeptical and relied upon. For sale by J. K. 8hellTo draw the Are out of a burn,S. Vocal Solo My heart, at thy

pessimistic aa you please. Kodol and Dr. Kent's Drug Store. HraniteOne of the Interesting feature of Sweet Voice, (from Bampeon and Dell
will dlgeat what you eat whether you Falls Drug Co., Granite Falls.

heal a cut without leaving a scar, or
to cure boils, sores, tetter, eczema
and all skin and scalp diseases, use

tha recent meet! no-- of the Daughters lah), Saint Scenee-M-isa Robinson
eat or not. You can put your food

of the Confederacy at Morganton Violin Boto- -a. Souvenir de
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. A spe A great many people seem to thinkwas the presentation of a little mallet Btraaboog, op. o. Allen, d. intermezzo

to each vlaltor. These malleta were Cavlllerla Ruatloana, Maseagn- o-
a bowl, pour a little Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure on It and It will digest it the
aame as It will In your atomrch. It

cific for piles. Get the genuine, that the art of fiuancering now con W-- ZE- - TONE S
Staple Fancy G-rocoxi- os

Misa Deane, Sold by J. E. Shell, Dr. Kent's Drag sists in collecting all the money duecant help butenre Indigestion and Store & Granite Fall's Drug Co.7. Piano Solo Sousedaka, Sineta- -
- made from the famoua Council Oak
that stood near Quaker Meadows and
under the spreading boughi of which

tlem and standing off every bill col
Dyauepaia. It la euring hundreds

na-M- Iss Ault lector that calls on them.
and thousands some had faith and8. Vocal Solo for ail Eternity,Col. Charles MoDowell assembled hla Each soul haa lta own faculty; Ittome didn't. Bold by J. E. Shell, Dr,Maeoheroni Misa Robinson.men before going to the battle of can help in some way to mace tne Many young men are seeking anKent's Drug 8 tore and Granite FallsI. Reading-Ru- ral Infelicity, MKing's Mountain. The Burke chap world more cheerful and more bean education to escape hard work.Drag CoQuad Mist Deane.ter did pretty thing in thla and

10. Piano Solo Die Lorelei, E. B. emphasized an Important historical Thla ia the evil of our great ednca
al system, but there is no help for it!

tlful. Thla It ia which makes life
worth living. If we are living only
for oureelvea, our own amusement,Perry Mrs, Hebron.fact. The little sou venire are highly

appreciated.
in every eity there are men who

hare not sense enough to know the
difference between a ehureh and a

luiury, advancement, lifeia not
worth living. But if we are living aa The microbes on telephone receiv

A kitten la a pretty thing, but

NICE BEEF CATTLE WANTED AT 2 1- -2 to 3 Ccnis

I wish to thank the people for their liberal patronage

and I respectfully ask a continuance of the same. -

'PHONE me your orders an I they will have prompt and --

careful altention. Respectfully, : ;

W., H. Jones.

er must be supplied with good heal
er with Christ, aa fellowsaloon, but who get rich by beingwhen It la grown It la nothing bnt

helper with God, aa part of the nobhowling old cat. When a kitten gets th If they can aurrlre the language
of some of the people who use phones!

Girls, If yon want red Hpa, laughing
eyes, sweet breath and good looks
nee Holllsterl Rocky Mountain le army of martyrs who bear witness

ttlngyt -- A woman dont see a baby
without wanting to ran to It and a
man never tees one without wanting

old enough to Invite the other, eats
- Tea." The greatest beantlOer known, to the troth In all time, then onr

Uvea are fall of Interest This gives
over to lta house to play, It Is no lon-

ger a thing to love, but a thing to to run from It eieept the "baby KeTer judge women or cigars by

their wrappers!
85 eenta,.Tea or Tablets. - ' j

- Dr. Keot'e Drug Stow, sweetness and strength to all onr day,la near tlxteenlthrow bootjacks att


